
THE OBSERVER.
the SUBSCRIBER LANDS FOR SAL.Ï.

, MCready, Master, The subscriber offers fur sale, tfce following TracW of 
from Liverpool :
of SLOPS, containing 10 dozen

me„kd, w ie« medu-al bibs are ... te <>«; J"Z7&4. I ,1,1,! E,n„n„, h™ OT..S
If, „„ tint they he dried m llic shade ? ( Xcw-Bnmiu-kk.J I Hindi, blue, A,Malik, Sfc. liROAl) CLOTHS <AJ ditto Sa») ,„Vî ditto wliito llemte,

served tor U>e, o‘fo . Imi ill- ______ _ t,, ., ,.lu,. Oxford errv, rlieckrd and .-trifled Inner , o, ditto X ni'f1 , ■> , ...
For two plain retlfont, », " or. L - T cannot fail of slnUu 'every otic who «T.1 rrflvct r,,’,,,,,; Innrv liguieil ilorin«b for l'antnlooiie ; j 50 ditto Tar aud J't*i tii-l>vrcaux,
tense summer’s run tle|>H“» c 1 J j ...... .. it f(lr „ moment, 'tl,.,t the number of New»-1 ...... 1 Cotton, and Mu.ll«a ; blenched and itableacli- 20 dttto.Soj:io i 100 d t,, Coff„,
tint, of their ntftlieiiml mines, -"id Stem .1 1 UiM tin, Citv War» no | ro|io.llolt to ,j tiloitittgi; book, tacro,let and other llnsh", ; cot- 00 hugs hnc Sn,t, o d Sail.,
„ , tlifirtiuidltv becoming del. non- ; „lWr ,mv„, in Uriti-1. .No. fit Ante. worded Hus, i jotton Ut.br. to, ; cotIn 20 casks i do H«u“n,.

It to pi MCI Tlte saint, preciution • \ ,, VnKc.l Slates, which are.in.nany s luuted | ravens’ sewing hills «ad I wist j-ladies . 5 casks hi . ■ j Hohca Teas,
ted by detv and mil . 1 ;lm] „ ,s ;ll„r contain the same amount ol | opu \ ehÎMiea’s Hoots aud hhces ; cloth Caps ; heater anu 10 cb«t. and Wm lo Wto<ow
is observed in the cm — ... T|1(. whatever censes this tii cunlstancc ic.iy he asuind, pitted Hats. . . . Wl koaLS r .. ;gt boxes mould and dipt

t ill III» CUI»>S ol ,IJ.',he fact is umleniahlc. There is anollier tin l trine!. A few articles of British bILVEW of very halt.bon.c 1U0 do. Liter,,ool „s50rt«d,
nil of tint best propel ties remaikahln still In the last tea years, bn! m„„„fai tore ; brass Forks! Braces an Aim», »or n Faiiidc. , - undies Oakam,
-  ̂t:, l„:n p sg 5 ÿJfëE&r*-- «*•

................. .. fj Southing shoe Tltread.bm»

i, wanted. . . safeguards ; jack, snu.ollnng and trying l’la.ies J mminted “". ‘f'.' ™ j „ ’,t variety of other
of brass and iron Padlock.t brass and wool woo| f.ards, Blaekldg-aiia n> cftANE.

Holts ; brass, plated, anil oil,el article-  ̂ HOCKH y)rlh Marhet yrhatf.

Has received ex ship Enterprise
LA AD, on easy terms, viz.

ALES of
Duck Frocks, 15 do. do. Trousers,^ 

Moleskin ditto, 3 do. Moleskin Jackets, ‘20 do. cotton 
striped Shirts, C do. blue Flannel ditto, ti do. red do., 

Guernsey Frocks, 3 do. Flushing Jackets, 3 do.

CUES in the Parish of
___ St. Martins, original!

granted to T. L. Nicholson, Esq., 
adjoining a Tract granted to the Ho 

able William Black, and others.
lOO Acres in the Parish of Sussex, originally 

granted to Richard Morton, being Lot No. 4, in the 
grant to Peter M’Dougal and others.

lOO Acres, being the western half of Lot A, in 
the division of Whitehead Island, near Gland Manan.

300 A2B 3 do.
...TH-

G do
do. Trowscrs ;

10 Dozen square mouth SHOVELS ;
2 Casks, containing, 20 dozen two foot Rules, G do. 

Mortice Locks, 5 gross Tea Spoons, 2 do. Table do., 
G do. ship Scrapers, G do. box Coffee Mills, 3 do. 20- 
inch Handsaws, 3 bales 2 and 3 fold Cnndlewick.

J A AI ES O P T Y,
17th May. North Market Wharf.

SO,—III the Town' of Fredericton, a part of 
No. 33, 34. 35, and 30, formerly owned ly

leton-strcet. *

At.

Thomas Smith, and fronting o
Persons wishing to treat lor the Property at Grand 

Manan, will please apply to W. Fisher, Esq., there. 
—Those wishing the Fredericton Properl; 

apply to F. E. Beckwith, Lsq—1 
a rids, application may he made to the

n Car
JUST RECEIVED,

Per ship Ja\nes Lemon, from Liverpool, and schooner 
Diligence, from Boston :

ONS superior OAKUM 
25 barrels of American

no less import:»1 
suit abstracts in1, 
both. It is l"1' 
of the best famiing ,

tel .from i tv swaiU »
Khero tt drkF'tuk. thaï i». ». o mo.».»», 

becomes equalized >11 t!ie tnu$8’ !!m , f 
.t.-v a! fast as the leaves,—ami where
u • the clew.

And we

subscriber.
please 
otherL

All Persons are hereby cautioned against cut
ting Logs, or Timber, or in any manner trespassing 
on the tvMD first mentioned Lots.

10 T TAR.
— IN STORE —

50 coils assorted CORDAGE,
125 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
75 do. Crown Glass, 7x9, 8x10, and 10x12,
26 do. Mould Candles, short G's and 8'e,
12 chests Congou and Bohea TEA 8,

___________ - M barrels prime Country BEEF,
1 biP “ 11,1,1 ’ "^^ô'cKHÀRT’VcRANE.

” [uo Limit. I è incl.'l ’ .1711, May, 1830 North Market Wharf.
100 .ditto 
100 ditto i 
200 ditto 5 
300 ditto j 
300 ditto T 
200 ditto 
200 ditto 6

Ca.k Carpenters PLANER

never a i> room for another paper ; ami |t 
might be uientiuued to prove that c.

apply what is thus 
take this oppottil

ing with 
lied The.

it Is cat.

}•:. D. W. HATCH FORD.tlo,A die St. John, 2Gth A pi il, 1830.—Oftace, and to s

nil y of amtuuncing the publicalihti, t l ummenviu 
all jnts'ihle dispatch,) of a newspaper, to bent 
( 'Intotide of News, olitics. Commerce , Science, anti 

rature, aud ot which they offer the following Uriel

tv
wanted, is the ol-jec

'l o t
stock D.-.ir Locks ;
Candlesticks, &e.

sties, with cut 
Shell Boxes, and Cur l line
Itri.-ing Cases; Spiro nml Cash Boxes j ......
», .1 1 , vs ; plated aud paper Cruet Stand. ; cut Bol 
lies; Ctrl glass Uc-antevs, t, nails and pint, j do. I im 
hier, and Vit* Glasses; glass Globes, for halls 
1.1. „ ,r Glass, of different colours and shapes, Me.

l’rowo Gloss, 7x0, 0x10,10x14, cases of oTallo

^7«sresssraSffi,
Ouil.s X.’iuor,i Work, rod, and lancy te.im’J III , 
ami other «Hides too numerous to mcntiou.

irpuce, an 
t of thoseneither tB-*61,11.

co!n“«a,‘"haulxro .» not only « great 
,iravoutotii ;ti the quality ol the liny, by this 
{mates of curing, Lot ott increase m qaaiititv.
!he leaves unt! litter parts being oUj.rcsc ted.

I, tnunifbst savin a in labor. » I"- l’tbor 
of opreading and raking is m a measure 
saved ! the grass being cocked ftoro tlie 
swatli witli llic fork, and tifter it bus cured 
there, the hay being partially spread tor 
vr three lmvrs t.i complete the process.- 
Albany Culticalur.

PIREAI.V FOIAD1 v. inor the ram, 
material injury. Ha glass drops ; Tapci 

ks ; Tea Gaddies ; l 
Wait.

Bronze
ryiHE Suhsciiliers having made arrangement# for 

■ carrying on the Fovnmry and FlNistiixc, Busi
ness, under the Firm of rl llOMAS BaHI.ow K: t!u. Peg 
leave to inform the Public that they are now prv,'-‘- 
red to execute any Orders in the above line, at the v 
Establishment on Pond-street, East side of tlift 
Bridge, where they will cast Shin 
Stoves, Grates, Franklins, Plough*, Sçc. Jack and 
other Screws cut, Engine Work, Turning Lathes, fyc. 

uperior manner.
Orders left at the Foundry, or at the Store of E. 

Barlow & Sons, will bo punctually attended to.—.
from their endeavours to give 

satisfaction, to merit n share of public patronage.
THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOHN STEWART, 
GEORGE FLEMMING.

Uh
/.f

Y'lldcr the head of News, they propove to give » 

.1,tlinui %’t account of what is pawing, and wot thy ot 
1 rccovdcd, ia the Various ipiartor» o the GU.be, 
particularly ill the Mother Country, and her annum, 
uus Colonies—Under that of Polities, the 1 ail la
ment aw business o. tbc Imperial Parliament and the 
nciuhbouri.ig Colonies will be detailed ; particularly 
tbc discussions in llu- House of Commons relating to 
Colonial affairs, and IK ore especially those m wLicti 
we are ourselves interested. —With 'del* 'ce to Com
merce, they propose to give both a copious Shipping 
I,i,t, and also the latest Price Currents from London. 

. 1 an 1 New-York : f.*r the securniti ol which
j also intend to insert froni^PnYB^o tihië, siufï notit t > 

ol Science and Literature as in their judgment may 
this department they re»- 

peetfully solicit contributions front the friends ot use- 
lul b now ledge throve bout the Province.

•*sct to Domestic Politics, they need say 
he Chronicle shall always ho lounj ready 

tlie .rights of the people ngftiust the undue 
exeri i'C of the Prerogative ; and on tl-c other hand, 
whenever there may 4ic occusion furit, to support the 

which may he 
jut uf tlie popular branches of the 

I'in? C hronii ie nIg.11 also In- found

1 JUST RECE1VF.D,
And for sale by the subscribers

T^UNS. Jamaica RUM,
1 70 do. Demerara do.

25 Ilhds. Jamaica SUGAR,
Pipes, Hogsheads and Quarter Casks, Port, Ma

deira, and Teneriffe W INES,
One Case of Rose Wood Work Boxes,
Two Cases fctfokinp Glasses.

—In Store—
200 Barrels P. M. Irish PORK,
200 do. coun 

May 17.

Best proved Sheellinh 
‘ CHAINS. and Mill Hon.’.

7-1G
finished in it s

I
Jiyie ‘28. The Subscribers trust

CORDAGE, CANVAS, «fcc.
ION'S anurt.il CORDAGE, including 

ipe, Spunyàrn, &c. ; 
lied and Gourock boiled Canvas, |

One Hogshead j.f Brushes, consisting of—Pajjt, 
u ' _ T “*arth, crumb, sweepmgftci uubitr.
r*v*Tlooth. hier, .‘clot liar, BewM.es ; I'4p
Iièads and handles ; Table Matts, Thrumb^ Clotlis, 
Market cdkjred and uncovered Baskets ; dozen «id 
hitlf-dorhn Bottle Baskets ; Reticules, 8ic.

A few hampers prime CHEESE,
One cask ni London Pickles and Sa 
One cask Dnv k Martin’s Blacking,

\
Uiiiin! t!) glow 111.:UI.lily. )futfcHi^îias'slàr#! that Our 
w lient is u factitious production, raised to its present 
condition by the ait of ,igi culture. Rye, rice, barley, 
nr even oats, are rot to be found wild, that is to say, 
growing naturally in any pait of the earth, but have 
lu en altered by '.he industry of muiiki ml from plants 
not now resembling them, even in such degree as not 
to enable us to recognise their relations. Tlie acrid 
and disagreeable opiumgraveolens, has been transfer-
„d IO «IvMoux cvlviy «ml Uw «*»«',« pl»»t ot, „rai,„t m„„,s
Scanty leaves, not weighing altogether halt an ounce, ;itlv|11|llvd 
has been improved into cabbage, whose leaves weigh 
many pounds, or into u caniitlower of considiruble 
(ii.ctusion, being only t'.e èinhiyo ol a few buds, jects ot puij 
which in their natural state woulii not have weighed The Propriei

I'ite potato again, whose introduit- -ti'uTiy of noticing a cl.
sonal nature, which they 
The name which will appear o 
Chronicle will not bo exhibited

15 1 trv BEEF, tee., «c. 
CROOKSHANK & WALKERBolt Ro 

160 Bolts best Blear
_received per late arriva™.

Also, on hand, if last gear's importation : 
CHAIN CABLES and ANCHORS assorted 

For sale low by 
7th June.

St. John, 1st July, 1835.
TEA ! TEA !be generally useful ; ntnl in REGULAR PACKET.I Per Aid-de-Camp, from London : 

0*0 CHESTS CONGOU TEA, a supv- 
/ .) X_v I'ior «rticlv, «ml can be recommend

ed to the public,—will be sold it. lots while landing, 
at low prices for cask or short credit.

H W. H. SCOVIL,
North Market Wharf.

The very superior new Schooner
W i. h resy 

hut little. T DART,HATCHFOltD & LUGRIN.

BE.OAD CLOTHS.
Four crates well assorted Earthenware,
Wine, Porter and Ginger Beer Corks, Bungs ^!d \x1to defend

Will continue to ply as heretofore be
tween St. John, Dighy, and Annapolis,—leaving St. 
John for Digby and Annapolis on Saturday, und 
Digby for St. John on Thursday. For Freight or 
Passage, apply to Mr. Charles M’Lavciu.an, 
South Market Wharf, St.John,—Lawrence Hall, 
Annapolis,—J. II. F. Randolph, Digby,—or to the 
Master on board.

March 1, 1S3G.

Also,—on Consignment, 
G boxes Queen's Blueing,
2 hogsheads Cut Glass—assorted, 
l barrel Paste Blacking, in tin cases 

be sold at a small advance.
Saint John, 3d Mav, 1836.

The Subscribers have received by the ship Elizabeth, 
from Liverpool: —

1 ! / t ASKS Superfine Broad CLOTHS, eom-
^_.i prising au assortment of almost every va

riety in colour and quality, which, Vth those they 
have on hand forms a stock of Woollens a.together 
unrivalled in this Province, and winch they with con- 

ctition both in price and quality

17th May.
;—which fid GOODS*—Per Emetine.

T> ALES of Grey Cottons, about 45 inches wide ; 
|l do. dark Prints ; do. Cloth, assorted, blue, black, 

grey, olive, bottle green,^c. ; 200 boxes Liverpool 
Soap : 100 do. Mould Candles.

Per the Aid-de-Camp :
8 Bale, uf London SLOPS, consisting of Long 

Drawers, Cotton Shirts, tieaverteen Trousers, Duck 
do. Duck Frocks, Fnncv Shirts, -Beaverleen Jackets, 
rolling collar Velvet Vests, twilled red Haoncl 
Shirts, See.

On Hand,—60 barrels Canada prime and prime 
Mess BEEF; 40 do. Country ditto,—put up for 

For sale by
MACKAY, BROTHERS k CO.

Commonwealth 
npen at nil times fur the temperate discussion of sub
jects of public interest.

«•tors of the Chronicle would take the 
a claim to public favour ùf n ner- 

trnst will not be disregarded, 
ear on the title page of the 

in such a situaii«
the first time; it has been connected with the 
Press for nearly half a century, and it is to b • hoped, 

is'.'tace it ; but on tin* 
......... of a claim fur

Aew ami lasliicmahle 
WMliEHOUSU.

as many grams.
^ tioii has added many mil.ions to our population, dé

fi om a smull i liter root which
JAMES TAXCH.

BRITISH GOODS."

Ex Barque James Lemon, from Liverpool : — 
'll ONES Liverpool SOAP,
JD 20 boxes and 1 cask Poland Starch, 

100 kegs White Lead,
45 crates common Earthenware,
10 barrels Lexia Cooki 
30 Cans boiled and raw 

900 bars of round and flat IRON,
400 bundles Oakum,

2 Chain CABLES, with Shackles,
10 bogs Lath and Box NAILS.

One Hundred and Eleven Bales and Cases,—contnii 
ing a valuable assortment of every description of Cot
ton Goods, Slops, Hals, Shoe Threads, Lines and 
Twines, and general Haberdashery,—for sale by the 
subscribers at a moderate advance, with liberal credit.

ti deuce place in comp 
with any in the market.

June 14.
grow nrives its on jin 

wild in Chili and Monte? X ideo. JOHN KERR & CO.
mbliv A New nml splendid assortment of Fancy 

/& ami other GOODS, suitable for the 
season, are now ready, for inspection in Mr.
John Wat kf.r’s Stone Building, in Prince 
William Street, among which are : —
Ly All N .ftr.uv, Tuscan, Ik «ilk. India rubber, mid cotton 

1 is.iii’ iiiiiinet* ; blond Braces mid Brace i'ult«*y** ; 
anil m l! fiifs ; lace a.id mils- lack, blue, mulberry, r lie,
Im < iil'.trs iiiui fa|iv8 ; Erills ; and drab CLOTHS and i'assi- 
.Muiiru'iiig Collais; Mu-lin, mlkf.s : fas-inett and fassme- 
( h-, i l ivlai.tua, and other rett ; check and corded Buck- 
i):il>>LS, in (;reat vrtrmty ; skin Orleans Cloth ; silk.Mitiii, 
ch ck mid figured Lutestring Valentin, & Marseilles VEST- 
met Belgian check ; flimn-d, ING, amonff which are a few 
mi il i'!.lin Gros de N.ijil.'s ; euihroideied Vest l'atti ras ; a 
Turki>li Satin ; figured and large assortment of Stock1* ; 

o-'C'l Satins and l’ersian; ; (Irai) nml black Beavei
aii'fMo ; [lermancut Twill ; Go-»ainer HATS ; a great va. RF.CEIVL.D

B, <*«' Mp Elizabeth, from Liverpool.-
a it   ; F„iiii,tripp wliitej KIBBONsofth,■ n,-w. -r-v OZFN tinned and untinned Tea Kettles;

(> D ÜO do. Shovel,, n d» Frying Pa». ; 20
six; Harness Book, for Win. ana Sliirts, Moreen and Da- j0 Griffin’s Scythes, 36 to 4G inches ; 1 box ol Loil

H„ek=, assorted; 2 bale. Sail Twine; 1 Ma Hand 
eiu'uille, silk,filled centre, and Artificial l lowers, l'rlzettes, Lead and Deep Sea Lines ; 4 bales salmon, S 
w,.r-ted Sil.xWLS and Hand- Curls, and Bands of every ,m,i Herriii-r Twine : 100 dozen Cod Lines, assortedœ^bo"xMrM dL tathJune!; John walker.

front, luce ancles, and plain ; other Goods iu the above line 
English & french Kid Glove*; of business. 
marRerVriiffl 'rfnr'tirvry.I » iy ibh
Thfntowskv,—will deserve the attention of the pub
lic and will be bold on the best terms for good

i ne nrst time ; 1 
Press for nearly liait a century, 
in ft manner which di.l not disyrace 
contrary which hiu laid the foundation 

Hi linage nml support.
hiunitjc will be printed on an Imperial sheet.

r Hiinujn,—hall in udvauce on 
number.

i!o
IRON, CANVAS, &c. 

Per Elizabeth:
OLTS Kidd’s CANVAS, 

10 ditto Tarpaulins,

Treatment op Domestic Animals.— 
Keep up such a sort of soci.il nml friendly 
intercourse with the tenants of your stables, 
burn yards, and even your pig stye, that they 
may be us tame ns kittens, und prick up their 

and wag their tails iu token of gratitude

145Blullin' pi
The ( ng Raisins, 

Linseed OIL,1 ♦ tons assorted IRON,
10 bundles Plough Plates,
50 pair cast Iron Traces.

—also—
10 boxes Cinnamon ; 5 brls. refined Salt Petre, 
50 kegs ground Ginger ; 20 do. fine Mustard,

,Je ft --S’------- tiTa^NNEAR.

at fi 11 oi ii lli il lings p< 
the receipt uf the first

Ships’ use. 
May 17.

whenever you approach them. AtnniuU will 
liot thrive even cm custard and apple pye if 
tii.-y must eat thuir allowance with fear nml 
trembling, expecting every moment to he till 
hat annihilated by their cross keeper: who, 
we are sorry Id say, is sometimes mure of » 
brute than any quadruped 
besides, if any ol' yaur stuck should be sick, 
ir lame, and need doctoring, you can better 
handle, and give them their prescriptions, if 
they are accustomed to kind and familiar 
'.refitment, than it" harshness and bad usage 
,ad rendered them as wild as partridges, and

Subscription Lists will lie opened nt tlift News 
tin- ( irrulating Library, nml nt tbc Stores of 

Mclick, Mntket Square, 
of liberal education, are wanted

ITiLMay, 18367

>Room,
W. (). Smith and J. G

The subscriber has received per the Emetine from 
London :

RUNKS Ladies’ London made SHOES and 
S ; cases Ladies’ fancy Straw Bonnets , 
and Furniture Cottons ; colored and 

black plain Silks; colored figured Satins; ladies’long 
nnd short silk lace Gloves ; ladies’ silk lace embroider
ed Hose; ditto Cotton ditto ditto; Spanish Cloth 
Stocks; Unions, Linens, Lawns, Muslins, Bullion 
Fringe ; Silk Trimmings, fcc. ; 1 trunk, containing 
a splendid assortment of rich Ribbons; host black 
Sewing Silk; Mackintosh’s patent water-proof Cam-
blct__The above, toqether with his former Stock of
GOODS, is offered at l^P  ̂HUBBARD,

New Cheap Goods.
The subscriber has received per late arrivals,

\ General assortment of London, Manchester, 
Em. and Scotch GOODS, which he offers very low.

—ALSO—
An assortment of MILLINERY,
Hogsheads of LOAF SUGAR,
Boxes of London Mould CANDLES, &c.

JOHN D. MACINTYRE.
Prince William-street, May 17.

Two active Boys, 
as .Apprentices to the above e.-tublislmnnt 

Saint John, June 21, JF36. T BOOTSJune 7th, 1SS6. cases Prints
limier his cure.

JOHN KERR &* CO.SPRING & SUMMER
GCMms.

3d May.

LOAE SUGAR.
Just received per ship Chieftain, from Greenock:

Refined
LOAF SUGAR. 

JOHN V. TttURGAR.

By the late arrivals, the subscriber has received 
nearly the whole if his Sjning Supply of London, 
Manchester, l..-ew<, nml Glasgow GOODS. Hts 
Extensive Stock consists now almost exclusively <>J 
Goods imparti d this Sp> ing—and is composed of

»T UViiTlLill - ■,1aa.„J«.nB -■ -.......
HE finest quality Broad Cloths, C assurer es. 
Kersies, hmcv ribbed Caasimcvvs ; Saxon 

is, for geiit'eme'ii’s wear; printed Sattine 
ids, silk Warp, Cnssimvrvs. k.c. ; Hemp.

Venetian a..d Kidderminster Carpets Stair 
l;,vLre selection ot best quality Hearth Rugs.;
Merinos, Moreens and Hastings.

COTTONS.
pieces Pi hits, imitation C'halis; Lining Cot

tons; Iiedtiek ; white »ml colored Counterpanes ; 
I'mirv Nankeen ; Cambric and Jucconet Muslins ; 
so'tnnd beetle finished white Cottons ; window Hol
lands, 9-4 and 10-4; stout Grey Sheeting ; bleach’d 
do. ; stout grey Shirtings; common and regatta stripe 
ShirtifiTs ; newest sty i s of Ginghams ; Scotch Mome- 
spuus and Apron Checks; drab and buff Beaverteens; 
newest styles of fancy summer trouser Stuffs ; super
fine Quiltings; Britannia Handkerchief»; fancy print
ed Aprons,

\ iOGSHEADS 
2 Tierceslo H

May 2CRF.CF.IVED,
■ fjÆKfruiinÿ Bsii'f; 'rtotHftlMg Taper; 
L 13 5 boxes Cassia ; 4 tubs Sugar Candy ; 2 
cherts Gunpowder Tea ; 2 do. Hyson do. ; the above 
articles were received at. Halifax a few days since, di
rect from the East Indies—For sale by 

7th June. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

-crass as catamounts.
im sale,—am .Xpsril,ir. Tsaid to Lc very useful food for sheep. 

Rues’ Cyc pedi.i rcc mmenils a gallon of 
tatces a day to e.ich sheep ; but this ilcpcnils in 
rt on the quality and qu.miity of the hay winch is 

wed them. IJeti l« s th u-e us jo..u tor sheep, 
are serviceable by tlu-ir opening or purgative 

substitute fi r medicine, when given raw. 
if boned or steamed they yield more nutriment 
v, hen i uw.—A cut L .. : otd, 1 armer.

JBati

Uamusk,

Potatoes 
writer in 6 C ASKS Brown SUGAR.

16 casks Marseilles Madeira WINE, 
80 barrels Genesee FLOUR,

200 barrels Canada Fine ditto,
100 barrels Rye FLOUR,
50 tierces Irish 
25 ditto prime India BEEF,—very superior, 

150 barrels Irish PORK,
40 barrels Canada Prime Mess ditto,
12 barrels Clear PORK,—(American,)
10 tons best London Oakum,
5 bales Slops ; 150 pieces Ducks,

10 pieces CARPETINGS,
1000 pairs of Men’s strong Shoes,
200 pieces white and red Flannels.

É payment. 
Al.iv 24 WILLIAM ROBERTSON.

RECEIVED 
Per ships Aio-dr-Cam!*, front London, Europe, 

from Liverpool, and Chieftain, from Hyde, a 
choice selection of Brand-ES, Wines, Pickles, 
Sauces, Groceries, Hardware, and Dry 
Goods.

Co
3-4, U-l

FLOUR AND CORN MEAL.»>*.. 4i -2- JN* it nes Prime Mess PORK,
Just received, and landing from schooner Active, from 

Philadelphia :
M K HT) ARRELS RYE FLOUR,
/ *J 30 half-barrels ditto ditto,

40 barrels and half-barrels Superfine FLOUR,
40 barrels Corn Meal, izc. &c. 

s Which will be sold loxv

5 10 10

^ r.Ttutfcation.—Every farmer should have in 
similar receptacle

BUANDir.S, WINES, &C.J INDIGO, OIL, PAINTS, «fcc.
Just received per ship Aid-de-Camp, Parnell, Master, 

from London :
O HESTS East India Indigo ; 50 tin cans 
O boiled Linseed Oil ;. 25 do. raw ditto ; 1 ton 
Putty ; 1G0 kegs best quality White Lead ; 1 case 
Christy’s Superfine Beaver Hats ; 1 case do. Gossa
mer ditto ; 6 boxes Sperm Candles—short G’s ; 6 box
es Wax-wick and Tallow ditto ; 1 case brass Compas
ses ; 1 case Ensigns and Union Jacks ; One Case, 
containing 10 dozen Shoe Brushes, 2 do. Bannister 
ditto. 10 do. Scrubbing ditto, G do. Paint ditto, 3 do. 
White wash ditto. J.AMES OTTY.

17th May.

r* r>IPES and Ilhds. Brandy, approved 
J V 1 brands ; 3 pipes pale Hollands ; 4 uipeL 

superior PORT WINE ; 2 pipes L. P. Madhra 
2 pipes Sicily do. ; 2 pipes Brown and Golden SufcR 
il y 3 puncheons superior old Malt Whiskey k 
barrels Barclays Brown Stout ; 10 barrels billed 
Edinburgh Ale ; 2 lilids. W lute Wine Vinegar, \ 8. 

GROCERIES, SPICF.S, FRUIT, &C.

ip, 20 boxes Windsor Soap, 1 ton c»m- 
iuiK ton split Pens, 2 chests Cinmwon, 

,ts East India White Ginger, 
iifo, 1 hhd. Itarcli, 
Cheshire

Mît yard » cistern, or 
for his liquid manure. In our often dry and 

| burning climate, watering grass anil oiher 
craps would lie the means not only of Keep
ing the crops in n growing stale until they 
ore supplied with rain,.but greatly enrich the

v on instant application.
DANIEL C. PERKINS, 

No. 5, South Market Wharf.i
7th June.

JOHN ROBERTSON.40 Union Serges, Grey Cottons, Sfc.
sale by the subscriber :—A 

packages Union Twilled SERGES, Grey 
Cottons, Bed Ticks. Also, 1 case Merton Down 
Ilats, Boys’ Caps, #c. fyc.

7tli June. JOHN V. THURGAR

IRON, CORDAGE, &c.
ÇlA /Y r IIONS Common and Refined English 

X IRON, assorted flat, square & round ; 
GUO bags SPIKES, 4i to 12 inches ;
50 casks NAILS, assorted 4dy to 24dy ; 

tons Bolt COPPER, £ to 1 fa inch ;
3 tons Composition SPIKES, 1to 9^ mclies ; 

10 casks Sheathing NAILS ;
.4 tons Sheathing PAPER.

—In S lore :— *
2000 Bushels Liverpool SALT, f

JOHN ROBERTSON.

CANVAS.
Received per ship Evergreen, from Liverpool, 

sule by the subscriber :
4X A A j|]j OLTS superior quality Bleached 
Jd *±U JO CANVAS, No. I toG;

No. 1 to 6. 
WALKER.

few
UST received andLINENS.

Best quality Irish sl.irting>— 'warranted) ; Damask 
Table ( lot’ll#; Lawns; Lawn Handkerchiefs^ D«.- 
mask Dovles ; Linen a.. l Union Di.ipers; common 3 tons So 
and fine iluckalmck Towelling ; stout uublcacl,;. and mon La.ley,

1,-J damask Table Linen ; colored duma-k 4 able 1 bale Clovis, 0 pock it 
t.„ * rulon-l damask Table < iov.,s; linen Threads; 20 k- gs ground Gmge
black sud brown Holland# ; Osnaburgs,&C. 12 Mould Candles, SGboxes

B.,, Damp., and Gr.“%pl«-(pl.» ^ «*«* Uvcr^l Mo»U C& «g ^ 
eel) ; Ribbea.; avnrv Invx-, «ndecüe» ;.t «tnt. and «-y» {- « (h-LL» Girtol, W.nut,,
fo„,T .ilk jmcket lliiiidkc.cbii t» ; men , j-»t yri.t) p;ccum,„, Frencli Olive, «,W

........ ... ‘ tcbortrSttiMjoti COFFEE Sr MOLASSES
Muscat cl Raisins, 1 ton cask Raisins, IU cases Panes, ‘■'UST received and for sale by the stib- 
4 bales soft shell Almonds, 160 drums Hgs, 3( »ags ^ scriber :—80 Bugs Superior COFFEE ; 
Barcelona Nuts, 2 curoteel# Currants, cas t- 17 puncbeot.B Prime Demerara Molasses.

June 21.
/ 1 ANVAS & CORDAGE__The subscriber of-
\_g leis for sale, 1U0 bolts bleached Canvas, aud a 

of (joudage ; landing ex Jane, from Liver- 
11 A NFORD.

7th June.
/llUFUNS SCVTHFS__ .20 Down, prime
\T N. E, jialtern, 40, 42 & 44 inch SCYTHES, 
—just received, and for sale Ly

14th June. RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

WOHN KEKR &, CO. have received per 
schr. Coral, from New-York—40 kegs 

No. 1 Richmond Tobacco.
Per schr. Frances, from Boston, 26 dozen 

Corn Brooms, 20 dozen Palm Leaf Hats. 
14th June.

IN THE PRESS,
AND M'KKDlLy WILL III'. 1'UUI.ISHED,

i HE MEMOIRS OF
bleat Per Leslie Gault,

1 fWA TE ARRELS prime Mess PORK,
L\IVJ go barrels PORK, equal to Clear Pork,' 

(put up to order for Lumbering,)
4 Tons first quality BACON.

21 st June. JOHN ROBER TSON.

r. I chest Ind
Roster ana

HENRY MORE SMITH,
ON CONSIGNMENT:

Just received by the Enterprise, from Liverpool—
1 QA 1XOXES WINDOW GLASS, 7x9, 
ItjU XX 8x10, 10x13, 10x14, nnd 12x14;— 

which will be sold low for Cash or approved payment.

One Bale SLOPS, consisting of Monkey Jackets, 
Flushing aud Duck Trowscrs and Frocks, &c.

irsTaraaiout; stiiaïtoer.
April 5, 183G.nifCPXRlXti for the 1'res., anil will be publi-li- 

5 «* ] as soon as a sufficient number ot Suhscn j' vs
obtnim ■ to ib*ir«1v the expense,—“ 7he Mysterious 

Stranger. ,r Memoirs <f 11F SHY Moat: SMITH. - 
contiiiuiiig an account of his extraordinary ar.J sur
prising adventure# in this and the neighbouring * ro- 
vinves au I subsequently in the United States,

The Work to be well got up, and to contain about .Ul,j ^< rjin t;ioves, Hexam driving do., white >X ood- 120 pie 
one htthired pages, 12 mo. Price toXubscruiWS -*• ail,] j.,,, k do. ; white mid brown cotton Drawers, Q,,.- (Jo
(id.—Subscribers’ mimes received by Messrs. .1. <v £» ^ ^yuoj a,,., Lambs Wool nnd very fine Merino shirtings,
M-Kmlr.v. Halifax; ------, East port; Mr. (,eov_e >. ^ . Judies white, black and fancy cotton Hose, Kurniture Colton, 60
Smith. Saint Andrews ; F. Beverley, l rederiitoit ; *Uil f.ilHy silk do., Lambs wool, Merino ami cheeks, Stripes, nnd
------ , Miramichi ; and IIU . v mohair do. ; La-lies nnd childrens Gloves of uli kimjs

JOHN M-MILLAX r superior Shawls, a-.-mall assortment Mdh-
SamtJohn. lns>orti'„5, Edgings, Quillings, bloni Gauze

Veils, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, &c.

Cravats; black Buiblack silk end due 
newest style-s silk 
bl.u k ( rapes ; black lace

cetta Sto

"gs, 5-4. 4-4 and 
. Veils ; Chin

; geutlemvii's best silk buinbasin anti 
cks ; Ucbl leather and silk military do. 

HCSIEP.Y

pc llaud- 
and prin- and for

—likewise—
Per Margaret, Russell, from Liverpool :

One Cottage PIANO, 6 8 ve., made by Dettmer, 
London ;

Two Casks HARDWARE—
Hat and Umbrella Stands, Box and 
Coffee Mills, Tea Kettles. &c.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON. 
gs, Water-street, Y 
May, 1836. )

Wines, raisins, figs, &E
Landing ex ship James Lemon, and for sale by the 

subscriber :

fined Sugar, S, c.Gentlemen’s stout grey cotton half Ilose; Mobai 
lino, silk and lambs wool ditto ;

JOHN WALKER.; .Mohair,
Meiino, silk and lambs Wool ditto ; best qualities kid 

and to contain about ^ B(.rHn Cloves, Hexam driving do., while Wood-
DRY GOODS, &C. 

res dark Print-, assra* 
ins, 1 hale roll ineol 
1 bale Brown 1 Ifc]j

120 ditto ditto Unbleached ditto, 
April JK. JOHNmditios ; 1> do. 

T^uieces^hite
ting of Bronze 
Italian Irons, NEW GOODS.consistns

niespuns, 4 Lale>y<T. ton 
irn, in . ,„e paper, No. 0, 7, 8, 9 ; I bale Mpnos 
1 stuffs. 1 case silk Handkerchiefs and 

,„g Silks, i bale cotton Handkerchiefs, 4 bale#
He

s quantity
J. T.‘‘g The subscriber has received by the late arrivals from 

London, Liverjiool, and Greenock, a general assort
ment of

Zcks,

Jj-ver

Wi Merritt's Brick Duildin 
llth British (GooSs,

FA LOTUS, Cassimercs, Grey and white Cottons, 
V Calicoes, SHAW LS, Vesting, C ARl'E TI NG, 
Hearth Rugs, Moleskins .Bed Tick, Cnndlewick, 
Cotton Warp, Chintz Muslins, Gros de Naples Sn.KS, 
India Nankeens, Gloves, Hosiery, Ginghams, Lining 
Cottoni, Irish Linens, English Duck, Oznaburgh, 
HATS, Youths' Cloth CAPS. Shoe Thread,

10th Mav. 18.36. mid Osnaburgs, 1 case peiitb-menV 
11 ats, ( Christv's) ; 2 bales superfine black, bk 
brown und Oxford ( 
drab and striped ; 1 
Wick, #c.

ssians
uperfine black, blue; ive, 

:.uth=; 1 bnliiCabsimvres.nck, 
bale Shoo Thread, 1 bale ^idle

HABERDALHLRY.
Half ton Candlewick, best -quality 200 and «W yard 
Revis ; warranted), Silk Reel», best qua!.!y drill d 
Needles. 1 ixvl. b. st quality jet 

ii Warps, furniture 1 ringes.
very stout braces ni.d Le!t», ki........ -
Cotton, 1000 gros- best silk and meUi
and Bn»» ■J'ii]'«'s,g< nt)rtn‘‘"'1 baa! «I»»..-

Sill a. Sicily
2 Half-Pipes Ç Madeira WINE ;

2 Pipes PORT WINE;
2 Pipes )
4 Half-Pipes)

100 Boxes and Half-Boxes prime Muscatel Raisins, 
200 Packages FIGS, in drums, half and qr. drums. 
May 10. JOHN V. TiiURGAR.

Broad Cloths % Fancy Woollens.
fDHE Subscribers Leg to call the attention of pur- 
X chasers to the Stock of WOOLLENS they 

have received per Barque James Lemon, from Liver
pool ; which, with their previous Stock on hand, forms 
a most extensive" and valuable assortment—consisting 
of Fnc and Superfine BROAD CLOTHS of every 
variety of colour nnd quality ; Striped and Fancy 

Extra black and colored CASSI- 
MERES ;—Tartan, Columbia, nnd n variety of 
fane? Ribbed ditto.—The ubove arc for Sale on liberal 

J. KERR &. CO.

2 piPESrX

SAINT JOHN
FT.ZGS C0.1CH VGJIlP.tJS'Y.

Tibraven sew 
,OrresLa< HARDWARE, PAINTS, &C.

100 ilozen table Knives nnd Forks, assorte
Î*- * KnT.ti"

JactcTtniVes, I ton London White Lead, 1, 
4 pipes Paint Oil, 10 dozen ship’s Scrapers, 1 M 
pump and tinned Tacks ; 72 bugs Spikes, 3.4,
G, 7, ti, 9, IU inch ; 50 bags Nails, assorted.

ig and Moravian 
gl Imitons, cotton 

tic cotton, buck
.«•entires hiï

and India ruin»,i paste boards,wrnp-
tiun ^wfH-r, packing Twines. &c. Hat, Clot lies and 
uair Bru-hcs, Combs of all kinds.

l-or sale at the lowest prices, wholesale and retail.
* v. DL1 J .

Corner rf Pnnce Uni. and Church-streets,
St. ./< Im, A'. Ii.

50 Veery Supeiior 
Old COGNAC BRANDY.

irgtl,
Mo

reens and Morinos, Shalloons, l’rincett, Table Cov
ers; Mattresses, Hair ditto, Parchment, SHOES, 
See. 5'c.—All which will he sold low for cash or short

d have to announce to the Public, 
, commence running a 8 1 AGE

and India rrjMIE un’.H-
.1 tint they - 1 . _5

Oil M.m.Lu uni, brtactn ex|„^c ,„
in the Pr<* voice..(.-.laaijifcfot (veu wot thy the pa:
Amu support of the plibNc.

It u-;il b i ve thi. Ci i y every Monday morning, at 
7 o’clYick, !:iu. stop at the following places,-'—

Hammond River Bridge, 
Ac/ton, <
S.isvfx l'ale.
At the Portage,
Piticutlinc,—

will RECEIVED
Per ships Margaret, from Lirrrpèol, and Chieftain 

and Pekin, from Greenock :
HDS. Refined LOAF SUGAR; 2hales 
best-English Pump Leather; 4 cases Men’s 

; 30 casks NAILS, assorted from 12’dy to 
12 hales Cotton Warp ; 100 boxes SOAP ; 7 
et Lead, from 2i to 10 lb. ; 1 ton fine sheath- 

Nuils, 2 to 31, inch ; 1 caroteel Currants , 20 har- 
Lexia Raisins ; 5 barrels split PEAS ; 200 pieces 

fancy PRINTS ; 100 do. cotton Handkerchiefs ; 100 
do. grey Cottons ; 70 do. white ditto ; GO do. Apron 

^Dlieck; GO do. Scotch'Homespun ; 30do. Moleskins; 
20 do. black and brown Hollands ; 50 do. fijie Mcri- 

10. do. fancy Cantonna; 20 dozen Scotch B«n- 
5 do. Thompson's Screw Augurs ; 12 do. Tea 
s, assorted ; 4 do. tinned Saucepans ; 10 pieces 
CARPETING.

JAMES OTTY.

4|, S. NICHOLS.
31st May, 1636.—Ct

LONDON HATS.
C ORDAGE, BRUSHES, &C.

150 sets Shoe Brushes, G dozen Hearth Bri.ee,
!0 d .zen .Mops and handles ; ]><) coils Cordnq-]«► ,, . .
•cited ; 80 bundles Oakum, 1 bale Pump 1 tiler, “A 1 h 
10 crates Wine Bottles, 40 boxes Tobacco Pipe4< c 20 ,Iy ; 1

r ~ ro||s she
-----in stork—

rouage

6 TI
Ketehti'n’»,
1 la Vos’,

IJ list'

Hat and Fur Store, King Street.NEW GOODS.
The ml bribers ore rcccieing by the late arrivals 
from Loudon, I Acer pool, and Greenock, the fol
lowing arlir/rs :

&, E. .SEARS have this week opened 
• an extensive assortment of II A4 S, 

&c. of the latest fashion, received from Lomlon by 
the “ Aid de Campand from Liverpool hy the 
“ James Lemon” and “ Margaret,”—consisting of

Gentlemen’s Black nnd Drali (broad and narrow 
Brim) HATS, of superior quality ;

Gossamer and Silk ditto ;
Gems., Youth’s and Boys’ Superfine, Fine and 

Plated Waterproof Hats, ot various descrip
tions and shapes ;

Men’s and boy’s Cloih CAPS;
Children’s Fancy Caps, various patterns ;

Hat Casks; Hat Covers, &r.
HATS; Dunstable, Berlin,

40 puncheons fine flavored Jamaica SPIRIT
;May 17. JOHN WALKHL

wU re gr '. 1 Li ds nil ! every convenience will he af- 
1 ;* « I:-Vl ••< rs.— J !.. will leave Halstead’s

» n 1 ui - ..«y mo mi n tr. at nu early hour, and arrive at 
."’ul.ii-t iiL./U 7 o'cloik iu the evening, passing the 
>' i,-l [j o'tb'i k, aiml Dordiester at 3 o’clock. — It 
"• ■ ‘ >i im i, to Saint Jo!.:: on 'J'liursdav evening, leav- 
>ua A m Iut? t on the U'idriv>ilav morning previous, 
•M I'ing *»t La 1:lead's f. r u.e r l j.t.

Ii i. t-xjierted that a line of Stages will he establish
ed. ii not already done, !.. meet this one at Amherst,

' ! •'■'■'•n tint place and lla!,:.,y, of which due uvtili- 
ciiii' h wi i Le L'iven to the xmMrr.

'1 l.o rnli; of Passa 
ding < u-1 
tl"- Pi,
30*. : « J.

BUCKSKINS•P i't HE STS Madras INDIGO ; 120 hoxe« best 
Âki Vy Liverpool SQAP ; 20 boxes-*-12 papers 
each, of Starch ; 4 halts water Twint, 5th Cotton 
Yarn; 2 minks fancy Prints ; 3 ! «1rs of wlrifo an ! 
L'ley Cottons ; 100 holts Greenock Çiinvos ; 100 coils 
Cordage, from G thread to 5 inch ; 4 Hawsers-, :ji, .}, 
4 _l, and 5 inch ; 50 coils Spimyarn ; 25 eoiis Bolt 
il .pe, 1 4 to 4 inch ; 20 coil- ‘White? Hope, | t t„ -j 
inch ; 40 bundles best Oakum; i, Mid-. ;;mj .j |)r|ti 
boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; 20 tin casts boiled I.hi- 
>ced Oil; 100 kegs best White Lead; 120 bhddei- 
Putty; 50 hugs Iron Spikes, 5 (a s iinh; i.ri 
fine rose Nail--, 8’v to 20\ ; G ke.> ||oiv N,,.1. ; f<, 
ke gs 3’y line « ut N ids; 50 boxes Tm Plates, I(J and 
LX ; 4 Smith’s Vices ; 4 do.. Anvils ; Si eel , 

qua lilies; 2-va-ks 
• Wine ; b ,1,. ( ’a: ,* <Vii

2

Per Aid-de-Camp, from London, and Chieftain, 
Glasgow, the subscriber has received a part it'fis 
Spring Supply, consisting rf—

raw Linseed OIL ; No. I Lotion 
LEAD; green Paint, Putty ; 7x9, 8x10, 10112, 

10x14 Crown Glass; bags of black Pepper; Wlid- 
sor Soup, Nutmegs, Mustard in kegs and halfjnd 
whole buttles, Epsom Salts, Sulphur-, Salt petre,lH- 
digo, (jue/ n’s Blue, Starch, Ginger ground and :i- 
vround, Cnnpowdcr, Shot, I.oaf Sugar, cooking Ijiv 
s.n- and ( m : "its, ( ongo'i 'J’c.i, Pearl and Pot Bit- 
I y, Shoes, Chr sty's London liais, 100 dozen Lihen 
J bread--, Osiialmrglis, ready made Cluthing, agenjr.il

a -oitn.: nt ol Stationery; CoiiU.v.t:; a l.irge assi.t- 
metit of eritloii Hiifiilj 
Over

NEW GOODS.

Kcttlei

17th

L lOlii May, 183G.
-¥-1 JjOlU.D and THE SUBSCRIBER

May. Has received per barque James Lemon from Liverpool, 
part of bis SPRING GOODS, viz. :

I /A/A 9 \OZEN 9and 12 thread Pollock Lines, 
1 VH/ JL/ 2 ditto Deep Sea Lines,

5 ditto Hand Lend Lines ; 10 ditto Log Lines, J 
50 ditto Bed (lords,
40 coils White Rope, from 6 thread to 3 inch, ! I 

100 dozen white, black, brown, aud all col’d Thread*, 
20 bolts Brown Canvas,
50 pieces Osnulurg.

May 10th, 1836. JAMES
CO-PA RTNHH0Hirf10T)

WINES, FAINTS, &c.
Per li Aid-dc-Cattip,” frpm London. 

Now landing, and on Sale by the subscriber, on the 
North Mur bet Wharf :

T2IPFS O. L. Particular Madeira, Teneriffe, 
J Port and Sherry WINES;

20 Casks very lir-t quality Old Cognac BRAN- 
N Y, ( Martel!'n Brand) ;

10 Casks ditto Pale Hollands GENEVA ;
Casks Bait ing's London Brown Stout, iu quarts 

and pint# ;
Sperm nnd Wax-wick Mould Candles ;

; Kegs first quality Mustuid ; 
tv and other PAINTS;

CLOTHS.

^h^Ntadies* Ridind 

dHttMVJWMH'iKKiieBONNETS,and Bonnet StiAl’F.s. 
Above Importations will be disposed of at 

uully as low as are charged at any Store in

per mile, inclu- 
wliicli will ro.-t

is l.-.'-I at 3d. 
in" baggage, \ 
ii ■ r «■:. f p,

tell
tiger 25s. to 

v-vr. . !
ticodiac, about

/' I.; ! 1 • Àtlibeist Tk.A

ÿ(i?Vify.
I Ky 'A further Supply is daily expected.
:YN B.——Cask and Ike highest prices paid Jur 
FI RS. ' St. John, May 17s 1836.—3f
"■ JER brig Nu)<?rt fn-«« - -1OO Barrels
1 (’openliagciij Superfine FLOUR ; ii,! ditto'»*

I vtt-
I. id Shot,;.-- « it' d ; 5 

v » Ll do. hi
do. VIIg.k-r 11:. «I I.r,.;f >-„g„r ; 2 ill. 
10 j-i <• s fancy Cui'|i.«tirig ; | boxes, 

eoi.ta.il. ' _r Statidm.ri ; liras-and Wood Cor.iji.i-- 
>h p‘* Li.-iglis, l ni.m Jacks, <\«-. f. -. — All 

winch, with their Stock on hand, they pi)\r for Sale 
at their o-ual fow 

17th May.

ti.id (.ity to Ik? left 
< !i(ig one, at Mr. OTTY

mr77”
ii;*
nae jJr indy ; 
tloiiliie do. do

ichiefs ; Iron Po1.-nnd (Àmp 
Le. ;—wit !i a great va re ty
re now opening, und oflvivd 

prices, tor « ash or short eretit. 
til ' A In y: hadcr, Leeds, J) rmingbam and Sheffield 

Goods huihly expiet&Jroik Ltoerjuv l.
mlevti it. WJ li. 'SCOVIL. .

Forth. Attrkot. Wkn)

-t (i-: ...... . Spill, is, si.,..
ol li.lur A i t ieb -, wliii I 
for sale at his usual low

JOHN ( ,T;,
-'A' ■ . i ‘\l f.LE, 

J044N lAJ i
to.:,.-, P...a,

IIE Bus" ness li its 
will in future be

J. K
TLondon 

Bag- Pepper 
London whit 
Super Broad and Narrow

Alm>L-3. Cases Loo4o» roeile CLOTHING. &tc.
ink Msy.

: ; a i:
P.— V\oV F, i i..v

1 tt'ô»-
-ORB.

ititl.e 1 • . nil
Tevau , taint Av‘;.«u ,: ,1 I-Justpi.rt

Saint Jvbn, Ju:.v J* . j. X. CHASE.RATCHI'OIID £: Ll GRIN. 17th May. JOHN V. THURGAR St. John, 9tb April, lyjQ.$I 1
f. •S
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